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Objective This study aimed to achieve consensus regarding what distinguishes specialist from non-specialist 16 
palliative care to inform service organisation and delivery to patients with life-limiting conditions. 17 
Methods A three-phase Delphi study was undertaken, involving qualitative interviews and two questionnaire 18 
cycles. Thirty-one clinicians (nurses, doctors and social workers) working with a wide range of patients 19 
participated in interviews, of whom 27 completed two questionnaire cycles. 20 
Results Consensus was gained on 75 items that define specialist palliative care and distinguish it from non-21 
specialist palliative care. Consensus was gained that specialist palliative care clinicians have advanced 22 
knowledge of identifying dying, skills to assess and manage complex symptoms to improve quality of life, have 23 
advanced communication skills and perform distinct clinical practices (e.g. working with the whole family as 24 
the unit of care and providing support in complex bereavement). Non-specialist palliative care involves 25 
discussions around futile or burdensome treatments and care for people who are dying. 26 
Conclusions Areas of connection were identified: clinicians from disease-specific specialties should be more 27 
involved in leading discussions on futile or burdensome treatment and providing care to people in their last 28 
months and days of life, in collaboration with specialists in palliative care when required. 29 
What is known about the topic? At present there is no evidence-based definition or agreement about what 30 
constitutes specialist palliative care (as opposed to palliative care delivered by non-specialists) in the Australian 31 
Capital Territory. An agreed definition is needed to effectively determine the workforce required and its clinical 32 
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skill mix, and to clarify roles and expectations to mitigate risks in not adequately providing services to patients 1 
with life-limiting conditions. 2 
What does this paper add? This paper offers, for the first time, an evidence-based definition that 3 
distinguishes specialist palliative care from non-specialist palliative care. End-of-life care and bereavement 4 
support are not just the remit of specialist palliative care clinicians. Clinicians from beyond specialist palliative 5 
care should lead discussions about futile or burdensome treatment. 6 
What are the implications for practitioners? The findings of this study can facilitate implementation of 7 
palliative care strategies by enabling practitioners and patients to distinguish who should be delivering what 8 
care. 9 
Received 26 September 2018, accepted 20 February 2019 10 
Introduction 11 
Despite palliative care being recognised as an ‘essential component of quality care in advanced 12 
illness’,1 a clear, universally accepted definition of what constitutes specialist palliative care hampers 13 
the conceptualisation, commissioning and delivery of such care. Without an agreed definition and 14 
model of care, there are substantial and important implications for determining the workforce required 15 
and its clinical skill mix, the result of which may be that services risk failing to offer suitable care to 16 
patients likely to die in the next 6 months.2,3 Consequently, patients may not receive care from the 17 
most appropriate clinicians, and opportunities to recognise the patient is dying, discuss goals of care 18 
and ensure optimal quality of life may be lost.4,5 The lack of clarity of the definition of specialist 19 
palliative care compounds the challenge of determining who provides what care for people who are 20 
dying. 21 
Across nations, terms are used interchangeably or without clear demarcation to describe specialist 22 
palliative care. Further complexity is added when examining labels applied to palliative care that is 23 
delivered by non-specialists (including terms such as ‘palliative care’, ‘palliative approach’, ‘primary 24 
palliative care’ and ‘generalist palliative care’). Each nomenclature is intended to indicate that all 25 
clinicians should be able to provide a basic level of palliative care. In this paper we use the term 26 
‘palliative care’ to underline the idea that all clinicians should have the skill to deliver core care to 27 
people with life-limiting illness. The language in this paper (‘specialist palliative care’ and ‘palliative 28 
care’) mirrors the terms used in the Australian National Strategy for Palliative Care.6 29 
Policy directives rarely make clear distinctions between specialist palliative care and palliative 30 
care, which further complicates service organisation and delivery. Although some organisations have 31 
offered definitions that distinguish between these categories,7 they have not been widely adopted. 32 
Other definitions have been developed informally comparing ‘basic’ skills of ‘primary palliative care’ 33 
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with specialist palliative care.8 Such informally derived definitions consequently lack the authority of 1 
evidence-based definitions, yet still inform funding and service commissioning. 2 
Some of the definitional difficulties may be due to the relatively recent emergence of palliative care 3 
as a discipline. The field initially focused on end-of-life care for people with malignant disease,9 but 4 
has moved towards early referral as best practice.10 Confusion abounds however, because the 5 
literature suggests that referrals for people with a life-limiting illness should be linked not necessarily 6 
with symptom burden, or prognosis, but on the basis of ‘need’,11 using a term that is itself left 7 
underdefined. How specialist palliative care should be commissioned, delivered or financed alongside 8 
other specialities is unclear, as are the boundaries and connections between specialist palliative care 9 
and palliative care delivered by other clinicians. 10 
Aim 11 
The aim of this study was to achieve consensus regarding what constitutes specialist palliative care, 12 
compared with palliative care, in the Australian Capital Territory (ACT). 13 
Methods 14 
The study used the Delphi technique as a recognised consensus method for establishing the views 15 
and opinions of participants on practice-related problems.12 The methodology and reporting were 16 
informed by recent guidance on the use and reporting of Delphi studies in palliative care research.13 17 
Participants in Delphi studies must be considered experts. The definition of ‘expert’ is varied, but 18 
relies on an understanding of recognised depth understanding of the phenomenon under 19 
investigation.14 The sample should also be heterogeneous, to preclude data becoming skewed. In order 20 
to recruit a heterogeneous group, the study sought participants from a range of healthcare professional 21 
roles (registered nurses, nurse practitioners, advanced trainees, medical consultants, allied health 22 
practitioners, social workers and service mangers) and across clinical specialities (medical oncology, 23 
radiation oncology, haematology, intensive care, emergency care, urology/renal, cardiovascular, 24 
neurology, geriatric, paediatrics, respiratory, gastroenterology, chronic diseases, endocrinology, 25 
general practice, community nursing, nursing homes, rehabilitation services and specialist palliative 26 
care). 27 
Inclusion criteria 28 
To be eligible for inclusion in the study, participants had to: (1) be a clinician or manager (with 29 
relevant clinical background) in the ACT in one of the clinical specialities specified above; (2) be 30 
involved for ≥5 years in providing care to people with a life expectancy of <12 months; (3) be willing 31 
to provide informed consent to participate; and (4) have endorsed a commitment to participate in 32 
multiple rounds of data collection. 33 
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The study sought two participants from each clinical speciality named above. Recruitment 1 
proceeded initially by identifying experts in the project investigators’ professional networks. 2 
Snowball sampling was then undertaken, with participants asked to nominate colleagues in 3 
specialities where recruitment had stalled. A total of 69 invitation letters and information sheets were 4 
emailed to prospective participants. 5 
Data collection 6 
The study used three iterative data collection rounds (interviews and two rounds of questionnaires). 7 
To combat the limitations of face-to-face data collection and to accommodate experts from diverse 8 
clinical specialities, the study used telephone interviews and online questionnaires. 9 
Round 1 data collection was conducted via individual semistructured interviews. Consenting 10 
participants were interviewed about their perspectives on the care of people in their last 6 months of 11 
life. The purpose of interviews was to generate statements on which to garner consensus in 12 
subsequent questionnaire rounds. Interview questions were derived from discussions raised in the 13 
local palliative care clinical network regarding how care should be delivered to patients with life-14 
limiting conditions. Interviewees were asked to describe their perspective on what constitutes 15 
specialist palliative care, who should support people with life-limiting conditions, how specialist 16 
palliative care should interact with other clinical teams, what constitutes an appropriate referral to 17 
specialist palliative care, which clinicians should provide end-of-life care and who should address 18 
questions of futile or burdensome treatment. Interviewees were also asked to nominate any statement 19 
that they wanted to gain consensus on. Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. 20 
Interviewees from Round 1 were invited to take part in the two subsequent Delphi questionnaires 21 
(Rounds 2 and 3 of data collection). A small number participated in Rounds 1 and 3, but not Round 2. 22 
The Delphi questionnaires were constructed from statements derived from Round 1. Round 2 23 
consisted of 86 items, which were presented alongside a 5-point Likert scale (ranging from strongly 24 
agree to strongly disagree). Free-text spaces were provided for participants to provide qualitative 25 
comments on their responses. Such comments were used to refine questions for the subsequent round 26 
or to add new statements that the respondent felt were missing. Numerical feedback (in the form of 27 
percentage agreement) from Round 2 was provided to respondents when the Round 3 questionnaire 28 
was distributed. Round 3 consisted of 37 items. If an item achieved consensus at Round 2, it was not 29 
repeated at Round 3. Because some new items were introduced at Round 3, not all results below have 30 
a score for Round 2. 31 
Round 2 and 3 questionnaires were distributed using an online survey platform (Qualtrics). 32 
Questionnaires were open for 1 month; non-responders were followed-up via email and provided a 2-33 
week extension. Data collection commenced in September 2017 and concluded in February 2018. A 34 
maximum of two questionnaire rounds was planned to help participants understand from the outset 35 
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the likely burden on them consenting to participate. The addition of any further rounds was 1 
anticipated to result in attrition, and therefore be unduly burdensome on remaining respondents. 2 
The study was coordinated by a full-time social science researcher with no clinical bias. The 3 
materials were not formally piloted but were robustly debated and developed within the research 4 
team. The study process is shown in Fig. 1. 5 
Data analysis 6 
Interview data were analysed thematically15 to identify core elements of practice that respondents 7 
thought were central to specialist palliative care or other clinical specialities. Questionnaire responses 8 
were managed with descriptive statistics, providing a composite score for ‘strongly agree and agree’ 9 
and ‘strongly disagree and disagree’. Qualitative feedback in Round 2 was used to reframe or 10 
introduce new items in Round 3. Participants in Round 3 were provided with descriptive statistics on 11 
the previous round. 12 
What is considered ‘consensus’ has attracted various definitions, ranging from 51%16 to 75%.17 13 
Green et al.18 suggest that 80% agreement is the goal. Consequently, for this study, an a priori cut-off 14 
of 80% was used to define consensus. Where <20% of participants selected a response, this was 15 
interpreted as a rejection of that opinion (referred to as ‘dissensus’). 16 
Ethics permissions 17 
Ethics approval for the study was provided by human research ethics committees from ACT Health 18 
(17.154; 1 August 2017) and Calvary Public Hospital, Bruce (21-2017; 20 June 2017). All 19 
participants provided verbal and written consent. Respondents to the questionnaires were asked to 20 
provide their names to enable the research team to follow-up non-responders. Anonymity was assured 21 
by not reporting identifiable demographic or other identifiable information. 22 
Results 23 
There were 31 participants in the Round 1 interviews (21 doctors, nine nurses, one social worker), 24 
27 participants in Round 2 (first questionnaire; 16 doctors, six nurses, one social worker, four 25 
unknown role) and 27 participants in Round 3 (15 doctors, seven nurses, one social worker, four 26 
unknown). 27 
In Round 2, 52 (of 86) items reached consensus. In Round 3, a further 23 items (of 37) reached 28 
consensus. Twelve items did not reach consensus (see XXX, available as Supplementary Material to 29 
this paper), and two items reached dissensus. 30 
The 75 statements that reached consensus allowed specialist palliative care to be distinguished from 31 
palliative care. The consensus statements are conceptualised in Fig. 2 and fall within four areas: (1) 32 
specialist palliative care (comprising skill set and knowledge, communication skill, managing 33 
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complexity and clinical care practices); (2) palliative care and multidisciplinary teams (comprising 1 
collaborations, discussing burdensome or futile treatments and involvement in deaths; (3)  2 
triggers for collaboration with specialist palliative care; and (4) the training that specialist palliative 3 
care can provide to the wider multidisciplinary team (MDT) to support the delivery of palliative care. 4 
The latter two areas connect specialist palliative care and MDTs. 5 
Each of these four areas is explored in greater detail below, summarising the key consensus items. 6 
Specialist palliative care 7 
Specialist palliative care clinicians were considered to hold a unique skill set and knowledge 8 
compared with the wider MDT, providing evidence-based palliative care. The skill set was considered 9 
to involve recognising and having high levels of interaction around dying, integrating physical and 10 
emotional care and navigating ethical and regulatory aspects linked with end of life. The consensus 11 
statements are listed in Table 1. 12 
Specialist palliative care clinicians were agreed to have specific communication skills, particularly 13 
around the ability to discuss and plan for death and dying, with compassion and empathy, having 14 
exceptional listening skills and having the ability to manage conflict (Table 1). 15 
Consensus was gained that specialist palliative care clinicians managed patients deemed complex 16 
by the nature of their symptoms with the need for a different knowledge base, including specific 17 
pharmacological expertise, or managing complex family dynamics (Table 1). 18 
Clinical care practices within specialist palliative care were considered to have many unique 19 
elements (Table 1), including a focus on community support for patients’ and families’ quality of life, 20 
psychosocial needs and dignity. Specialist palliative care was seen to occur in a timely manner, and to 21 
support decision making. 22 
We propose a consensus definition as follows. 23 
 Specialist palliative care offers empathic, compassionate and comprehensive biopsychosocial care 24 
for patients who will die from their illness, and their families. Care is focused on quality of life and 25 
dignity, enabling people to live well until they die. Specialist palliative care clinicians have 26 
evidence-based expertise in managing pain, prognostication, diagnosing dying and recognising 27 
dying a as a natural part of life, and are highly skilled in communicating about death and dying. 28 
These clinicians manage conflict about decision making around benefits and burdens of treatment, 29 
complex symptom management and expert knowledge on medications and complex pharmacology 30 
while navigating the complex ethical regulatory aspects of care. Specialist palliative care clinicians 31 
support patients with high distress and complex needs and family dynamics, and are involved in 32 
complex bereavement support. 33 
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Palliative care 1 
The second area of the model (Fig. 2) relates to clinicians outside of specialist palliative care (Table 2 
2). As noted in the Introduction, the term ‘palliative care’ here is used to refer to clinicians from other 3 
clinical specialities where there is an expectation that they would be able to provide basic support to 4 
people living with life-limiting illnesses. The prevailing message from the data was that collaboration 5 
between specialist palliative care and other clinicians was critical (Table 2), and that there was no 6 
discipline that should always lead provision of end-of-life care. Treating teams (the clinical team 7 
focused on specific disease management), general practitioners and specialist palliative care teams 8 
were all identified as important in caring for dying patients. Both palliative care and bereavement care 9 
were proposed to be everyone’s business rather than only the remit of specialist palliative care. The 10 
only point at which specialist palliative care was considered as the lead team was for patients 11 
receiving in-patient hospice care, or community care from the specialist palliative care team. 12 
As indicated in Table 2, there was consensus that discussions about futile or burdensome treatment 13 
should be led by the treating team, with some input from specialist palliative care. Overall, specialist 14 
palliative care should not be involved in all deaths. One caveat was offered for this, which was that if 15 
patients requested specialist palliative care involvement then it should be offered. 16 
Collaboration and training 17 
Triggers for collaboration between specialist palliative care and palliative care are summarised in 18 
Table 3. Early referral to specialist palliative care was an agreed component. However, respondents 19 
reported that many clinicians did not know when to refer to specialist palliative care for chronic 20 
conditions. 21 
Consensus was gained that all clinicians should be supported in their learning about palliative care, 22 
and specialist palliative care clinicians should have a role providing such training, to enable basic 23 
knowledge and principles of palliative care to be enacted by all clinicians. 24 
The consensus definition of non-specialist palliative care is as follows. 25 
 Clinicians who are not palliative care specialists are a core part of the multidisciplinary team 26 
closely involved in looking after people who are dying in both the acute care setting and 27 
community, where there are not complex symptoms. Non-palliative care specialists collaborate 28 
with palliative care specialists. These clinicians nonetheless provide bereavement support and lead 29 
conversations about burdensome or futile treatment. These clinicians require training from 30 
specialist palliative care clinicians in basic palliative care principles. 31 
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The two dissensus (rejected as having received >20% agreement) items were: (1) yes, specialist 1 
palliative care should be involved in all deaths (11%); and (2) specialist palliative care 2 
clinicians only should address questions of futile or burdensome treatment (4%). Discussion 3 
This study has, for the first time, established consensus on the difference and intersections between 4 
specialist and non-specialist palliative care. The consensus statements offer a description of specialist 5 
and non-specialist palliative care and, from these, a definition of specialist palliative care was 6 
inductively derived. The findings denote the clinical capability and workforce issues around service 7 
planning and role definition that services must navigate to provide quality care to people with 8 
incurable disease. 9 
Consensus was gained via only two questionnaire rounds on 75 items, thereby challenging an 10 
established view that there is a lack of agreement about how clinicians from diverse specialities view 11 
the care and support of people who will die from their illness. 12 
Specialist palliative care clinicians should have advanced skills and knowledge, advanced 13 
communication skills, manage patients with complex biopsychosocial issues and provide distinct 14 
clinical practices. The distinctive remit for pain management (93% consensus) echoes evidence 15 
regarding prevalence of pain in referred patients.19 The data confirm that specialist palliative care 16 
views the family as the focus of care, not just the patient. Although this whole-family system view of 17 
specialist palliative care is commonplace, adopting the principle has implications for funding models 18 
in regions where only patient-focused contact constitutes billable clinical work. 19 
Palliative care should be provided by clinicians from a range of disciplines.20,21 Non-specialist 20 
palliative care clinicians will need training in order to recognise dying and provide care for people 21 
who are dying, normalise dying within their own practice22,23 and lead discussions of futile or 22 
burdensome treatments. 23 
A substantial finding of this study was that leading discussions of futile or burdensome treatment 24 
were not considered the sole preserve of specialist palliative care clinicians. By dispersing this 25 
responsibility to the wider clinical team there is the potential for earlier (and arguably more timely) 26 
discussions with patients and families about goals of care focused on quality of life and symptom 27 
management. The role of clinicians from other specialities in leading such conversations has 28 
substantial implications for training to do this well. Avoiding discussions about futile and burdensome 29 
treatment is a recognised obstacle to the effective provision of end-of-life care,24 and thus there is a 30 
need for any devolution of futile treatments to be grounded in quality skills training. Further, the 31 
statements relating to collaborative working require different skill sets, and potentially reorganisation 32 
of services and clarity over what constitutes ‘complex’ symptoms. 33 
Preparing patients and families for death and dying results in better bereavement outcomes.25 34 
Recognising dying as a natural part of life, not a medical failure, achieved full consensus and is 35 
central to endeavours to normalise dying in professional and lay communities.26,27 36 
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Consensus that complex grief or bereavement was the work of specialist palliative care, while all 1 
other bereavements were considered ‘everyone’s business’, aligns with guidelines on supporting 2 
bereaved individuals in contexts outside of specialist palliative care.28–30 3 
Collaboration occurring early in the disease trajectory mirrors the dominant narrative from 4 
empirical research prompting early referral time frames and improved patient outcomes.21,31,32 5 
Integration models33 and approaches that strengthen non-specialist palliative care34 may offer fruitful 6 
mechanisms for delivering such collaboration. Indeed, consultation from specialist palliative care may 7 
drive down healthcare costs,35 as well as assist in improving quality of life and symptom 8 
management.36 Yet, clear integration models have not been articulated, although a recent study 9 
reported the need for both automatic referral when key criteria are triggered and physician-initiated 10 
referrals.37 Many non-specialist palliative care clinicians lack adequate understanding of how 11 
palliative care specialists can support chronic condition management. Training was identified as a 12 
distinct area of consensus, which is in line with recent drives for education provision to enable other 13 
specialties to provide end-of-life care.20,38 14 
The findings of this study connect with the core guiding principles of the Australian Commission 15 
on Safety and Quality in Health Care’s national consensus statement for safe and high-quality end-of-16 
life care,39 notably viewing dying as a normal part of life, ensuring that end-of-life care is needs 17 
focused, provided by interdisciplinary teams and attentive to physical, spiritual and psychosocial 18 
concerns. The data reinforce core governance requirements in national standards40 regarding the need 19 
for trained and effective clinicians, and the findings could inform actions to develop guidelines on 20 
interdisciplinary care and clinicians’ scope of practice. 21 
Study limitations 22 
This paper has presented evidence on the distinctions between specialist and non-specialist 23 
palliative care. The findings have been endorsed by the ACT Palliative Care Clinical Network. 24 
Despite anecdotal reports, there was considerable agreement about what constitutes specialist 25 
palliative care in the initial questionnaire round. Such an accord bodes well for developing working 26 
practices that will be readily adopted across specialties. 27 
The data from this study add both depth and evidence to how palliative care could be defined and 28 
adopted in strategies globally,41–43 which will substantially strengthen such strategy documents 29 
because the current definitions used are not evidence based. These data can inform service design 30 
regarding the division of tasks and expertise, for example discussions of futile or burdensome 31 
treatment. These findings also have funding implications, with the potential for the consensus 32 
definition to guide which services are resourced to provide specialist and non-specialist palliative 33 
care. 34 
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The study’s sample was drawn from the investigators’ networks, which limited the breadth of 1 
participants. Data collection was focused on clinicians within the ACT in order to inform the 2 
implementation of local service reorganisation and delivery. The ACT is a small territory where there 3 
is greater likelihood of clinicians having insight into each others’ expertise, skill set and experience; 4 
consequently, the findings set a precedent for a national or international study to assess the fit of the 5 
definition in other jurisdictions. Further, some clinical specialities were not represented in the sample; 6 
for example, despite multiple recruitment attempts, no participant responded from rehabilitation 7 
services, and very few clinicians who identified as from allied health participated in the study 8 
(although we note that some of the ‘unspecified’ respondents may have been from allied health 9 
backgrounds). The bias towards doctors may also reduce the generalisability of the results. Clinicians’ 10 
views will have been informed by their varied exposure to and understanding of specialist palliative 11 
care. Participants were not asked to assess the financial implications of operationalising the definition 12 
on clinical services or the workforce. 13 
The questionnaire instruments were not piloted, which may have led to important statements not 14 
being examined. Data collection ceased at Round 3, which may have precluded more items reaching 15 
consensus. Managing ‘complexity’ and ‘patient need’ are core to the definition of specialist palliative 16 
care, yet are opaque in their operationalisation and may therefore require further service-level 17 
discussion when applying the distinctions between palliative care and specialist palliative care 18 
generated through this study. 19 
Conclusion 20 
Specific tasks, knowledge and care practices demarcate specialist palliative care from palliative 21 
care. The findings of this study have the potential to facilitate interdisciplinary and interorganisational 22 
working across specialties, and feed into the implementation of palliative care strategies by informing 23 
service organisation and delivery. These data support a change in the model of care whereby specialist 24 
palliative care services are invited to collaborate early on, but episodically, in the care of patients and 25 
families, with other teams taking the lead on elements of care such as discussions around burdensome 26 
or futile treatments and care in the terminal phase. 27 
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Table 1. Specialist palliative care 1 
Changes made to items in Round 2 are indicated in parentheses (new or reworded items). GP, general practitioner 2 
 % Agreement 
Round 1 Round 2 
Specialist palliative care incorporates the following skills or knowledge 
 Supportive emotional and clinical care by a group of people with expertise and specialised skills for working with patients who have a 
condition that will lead to their death 
96  
 Provided by clinicians with expertise in choosing and prescribing medicines, including less commonly used medicines, in the last months of life 93  
 Provided by clinicians who have experience and expertise in managing pain 93  
 Has staff who are able to recognise dying (new item)  96 
 Recognises dying as a natural part of life, and not a medical failure (new item)  100 
 Experience and expertise in managing pain, delirium, nausea and vomiting 93  
 Specialist palliative care clinicians have a better knowledge of the dying process to be able to help patients or families understand likely 
deterioration or prognostication 
85  
 Specialist palliative care’s expertise involves having a continual high level of interaction around death and dying 81  
 Specialist palliative care has knowledge and skills that are safe, effective and evidence based to help ensure access to appropriate medicines for 
people with life-limiting conditions (item reworded) 
67 81 
 A holistic approach, integrating understanding of physical and emotional suffering in all of its dimensions 100  
 A higher understanding of the psychological and spiritual need of patients and their families 96  
 Navigating the maze around ethical and regulatory aspects 96  
 Ability to provide education to other clinicians about palliative care and end-of-life care 100  
Specialist palliative care clinicians should have the following communication skills 
 Have skills to talk to patients and families about death and dying (new item)  96 
 Have the ability to show a lot of empathy and compassion 96  
 Have effective communication, including exceptional listening skills 100  
 Manage conflict about end-of-life decision making within the family, if the treating team has failed to resolve it (item reworded) 55 85 
Specialist palliative care clinicians should be able to manage clinical complexity such as: 
 Providing an advanced level of care to patients who have symptoms that were unable to be met or hard to manage by more generalist care 89  
 Management of complex symptoms 100  
 Having expert knowledge on systemic effects of medications and complex pharmacology 100  
 Offering care based on the patient’s complex needs, not a specific diagnosis (new item)  100 
 Being significantly above average at pain management 88  
 Managing complex scenarios regarding family dynamics 89  
 Being more comprehensive and multidisciplinary, attending to physical symptoms beyond pain, alongside spiritual and psychological aspects of 
the patient managing their disease 
85  
 Complex bereavement or grief processing problems (item reworded) 78 96 
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 Supporting patients who have particularly high distress or complex needs and symptoms 89  
 Being able to cater for populations whose care needs provide unique challenges (i.e. paediatric palliative care) 100  
 When care needs to focus on quality of life, instead of comorbidities 93  
Clinical care practices provided by specialist palliative care clinicians  
 Offers ongoing support in the community (i.e. beyond in-patient and GP settings) 96  
 Are able to act in a timely manner 100  
 Incorporates consideration of quality of life and dignity 96  
 Is very patient and family focused centred care, and a very individualised process helping families understand what’s happening 96  
 Helps people live well until they die (new item)  96 
 Is person-centred holistic care where the family is the unit of care, not just the person with a life-limiting illness (new item)  100 
 Helps patients and families make decisions about the benefits and burdens of treatments (new item)  93 
 Supports alternative decision makers to be engaged in care decisions, for patients who don’t have competency (new item)  96 
 Leads to better decision making at end of life (item reworded) 78 92 
Table 2. Palliative care working 1 
Changes made to items in Round 2 are indicated in parentheses (new or reworded items). GP, general practitioner 2 
 % Agreement 
Round 
1 
Round 
2 
Collaborations and cross-speciality working  
 There should be collaborative working, with information sharing and avoidance of silos 100  
 It’s a two way relationship 88  
 Collaboration between specialist palliative care and non-specialist palliative care leads to better decision making at end of life (new item)  92 
 The treating team, specialist palliative care and the GP need to communicate and collaborate on the treatment plan and decision making 100  
 Patients should have access to social workers, clinical nurse specialists, allied health and psychologists 100  
 The treating team should look after people who are dying, and should have some palliative care skills, but have a clear threshold for when they 
refer out to specialist palliative care 
80  
 Specialist palliative care is the lead service when the person is an in-patient at the hospice or being seen by the community palliative care team 
(item reworded) 
36 81 
 There should be a lead clinician (e.g. GP, specialist palliative care or treating team) with services working collaboratively (new item)  100 
 Specialist palliative care clinicians should feed back to the referring team as soon as possible their assessment of the patient, and their expectations 
regarding ongoing involvement 
96  
 For hospitalised patients, the treating team and specialist palliative care team should have adequate resources to conduct joint rounds at least twice 
a week (item reworded) 
62 81 
 Palliative care is something all clinicians should be doing 88  
 The GP should take a key role in enabling people to write advance care plans 92  
 Bereavement support should be everyone’s job (item reworded) 29 89 
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Discussions of burdensome or futile treatments should be conducted by…   
 The lead clinician from the treating team 93  
 Both the patient or family and treating team 93  
 The patient themselves, and they would need advice from appropriate health professionals who understand the illness process and the treatment 
options 
96  
 Both specialists and palliative care team 85  
 Nurses, who can have these discussions if they are empowered and educated to do so 78 85 
Should specialist palliative care be involved in all deaths?   
 No, absolutely not. They will not have the capacity to provide specialist palliative care to every single person who will die from their illness 81  
 No, because with some deaths there is no need for complex symptom control 82  
 It is possible to offer good end-of-life care without the involvement of specialist palliative care services 96  
 They don’t have to be involved in all deaths. Dying is a natural process, it needs to be part of every doctor or nurse’s repertoire, as does pain 
control and managing a degree of mental distress. Often people don’t need specialists 
93  
 It depends on the timing of the patient’s dying; if they are dying quickly and are comfortable, then specialist palliative care may not add very much 
(item reworded) 
74 85 
 Yes, if that’s what the patient wants 66 85 
Table 3. Triggers for collaboration and training 1 
Changes made to items in Round 2 are indicated in parentheses (reworded items). COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 2 
 % Agreement  
Round 1 Round 2 
Collaboration  
 Specialist palliative care should be integrated with the treating team early on, rather than late referral out 100  
 It is important that specialist palliative care get involved earlier rather than later 81  
 Collaboration is needed when the palliative care needs of a patient are not being met by the existing services or the usual services that are 
engaged or for those patients who have reached end of available treatment 
96  
 Collaboration is needed when someone with a life-threatening disease may benefit from palliative care services 96  
 Collaboration is needed when the patient or family are specifically requesting specialist palliative care 93  
 Some patient groups, such as paediatrics, should always have a specialist palliative care team involved (item reworded) 68 81 
 Palliative care is not just for people affected by cancer 100  
 Many non-specialist palliative care clinicians don’t understand when palliative care specialists can get involved in chronic condition 
management, (e.g. COPD, chronic kidney disease etc.) (item reworded) 
37 81 
 The whole aim of palliative care is that the patient has a very comfortable end of life 93  
 A palliative approach should be adopted by all clinicians involved with patients who have little or no hope of cure 88  
Training requirements are such that…   
 All clinicians should have knowledge of some of the basic principles of palliative care and be involved because it’s going to increasingly be a 
part of every speciality 
96  
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 There should be obligatory training in end-of-life discussions for every medical officer who works in hospital 96  
 If clinicians in the community were better trained, then they’d have more confidence and knowledge base to provide palliative care 78 85 
 Specialist palliative care clinicians should focus on providing clinicians from other specialties with advice, education and on capability building 81  
 1 
